'learning machines', 'ammunition machines' and 'rationalization machines'. Two groups of Universal Exhibitions have been identified: those held under the Second Empire (the 1855 and 1867 Exhibitions) andthoseheldunderthe3 rd Republic(the1878,1889and1900Exhibitions) .Thisdivisionintotwomain periods allows us to take two important factors into account: on the one hand, the change of political regime that influenced the rules of public finance and on the other, the constitution of fairly general principles for the running of these events. The comparative study of these two groups of Exhibitions reveals that two distinct roles can be allotted to the accounting systems: a learning role during the Exhibitions of the first period, then a rationalization role in the case of the Exhibitions held during the secondperiod. Under the Second Empire, the Universal Exhibitions financed exclusively by the Government were supportedbystrongpolitical,economicandsocialaims.Theimportancegiventoholdingsuchanevent distanced these projects from control by Parliament, whose influence had already been weakened considerablyunderNapoleonIII.AlthoughthedecisiontoorganiseanExhibitionwasunanimous,lackof knowledge on how to run such a project meant there was great uncertainty as to the consequences of decisionssincetheconceptwasnew.Experienceofrunningsuchawide-rangingprojectthereforehadto beacquired.Anaccountingsystembasedontherulesandprinciplesofpublicaccountingandadaptedto the events in question therefore met these needs. Within the framework of the Universal Exhibitions organisedundertheSecondEmpire,accountingmaythereforebeanalysedasalearninginstrumentand aidtodecision-making(learningmachine). The arrival of the 3 rd Republic and with it the return of strict parliamentary control, saw great controversyemergeastotheeconomicusefulnessofUniversalExhibitionsandthefinancialimplicationof theGovernmentintheirorganisation.Thedifficultyinobtainingaconsensusonhowtheyshouldberun led to a process of retrospective justification in which accounting acquired considerable importance. Despite the financial disengagement of the Government, the principles of public finance were still applicablebuthadevolvedasaresultofchangesinthepoliticalandeconomicenvironment.Experience acquiredintheorganisationoftheprecedingExhibitionsreducedtheuncertaintyinherentinevaluating the consequences of decisions taken. However, the need then arose to rationalize the existence of these eventsandtheuseoftheprivatefinancesobtained.Budgetaryprocedureswerestrengthenedandthere wasanoverproductionofinformationintheshapeoffinancialreportingandstatistics.Inthiscontext,the accountingsystem,whichhadbeenadaptedmanytimesafterthefirstExhibitionsasaresultofchangesin theenvironment,wasthenusedtorationalizetheactiontaken(rationalizationmachine). The documents used to carry out this study are of two different kinds. On the one hand, there are the various documents generated by the organization of the Exhibitions (correspondence, plans of the exhibition palaces, photographs, administrative and accounting documents etc.) that were presented to the national archives by the Ministry for Commerce between 1877 and 1910 (de Maurepas, 1998 . In addition to these documents there are the official reports written by the general commissioners of the successiveExhibitionsassessingtheorganisationoftheeventsandtheresults(thesereportsareavailable intheBibliothèqueNationaledeFranceandtheBibliothèquedesArtsDécoratifs). Inordertohighlightthechangesintherolesassumedbyaccountingsystemsinthemanagement of Great Exhibitions, the next section deals with the Great Exhibitions held during the Second Empire whentheaccountingsystemfulfilledtheroleofalearningmachinethushelpingtoacquiretheexperience lacking at the beginning. The following section examines how this role changed into a rationalization machine due to political and parliamentary control background during the Third Republic. The final sectioncontainsafewconcludingobservationsonaccountingrolesinaspecificprojectmanagementboth intermsofnatureandperiodoftime. 1.Accountingasalearninginstrumentfordecisionmakinginprojectmanagement:theUniversal ExhibitionsoftheSecondEmpire(1855and1867) ThedecisiontoholdtheUniversalExhibitionsof1855and1867wastakenbytheEmperorNapoleonIII whowantedtoseeeventsofthetypewhichweresosuccessfulinLondonin1851and1862,heldinParis. ThedecreesannouncingtheExhibitionswereissuedin1853and1865andfixedtheopeningdateandthe lengthoftimetheywouldrun.AnImperialCommissionwascreatedtoplanandruntheseeventsalong thegenerallinessetoutinLondonbyPrinceAlbert:thepresentationofproductsissuingfromindustry and the arts, the attribution of prizes and temporary buildings. The difference between the London and Paris Universal Exhibitions was that the latter were put on using exclusively public finance, hence the applicationoftherulesofpublicfinanceforthefinancialmanagementoftheExhibitions.
Intentionality and organisational uncertainty in the Universal Exhibitions of the Second Empire(1855and1867)
From the point of view of the decision-making process, a study of the Exhibitions organised under the SecondEmpire,revealstwomajorcharacteristics,usingtheclassificationofBurchell&al.(1980) .Thereis astrongintentionalityunderpinningtheholdingofanExhibitionofthistypeinParisbutalsoatotallack ofknowledgeoftheconsequencesofdecisionsresultingfromthe"universal"dimensionoftheconcept.
1.1.1ApervadingconsensusontheusefulnessofholdingaGreatExhibition.

Severalelementsmaybeputforwardtoaffirmthestrongadhesiontotheobjectivesthatcharacterisethe
Exhibitions organised under the Second Empire -arguments that are economic, social and political in nature. This strong degree of intentionality can be seen in the total autonomy given to the Imperial CommissioncreatedtoorganiseeachExhibition. AtraditionofExhibitionsdedicatedtotheproductsofindustryhadexistedinFrancesincetheDirectory: the first Exhibition of the products of French industry was held in the Champs-de-Mars in 1798 on the initiative of François de Neufchâteau. These Exhibitions, systematically organised by the Minister of the InteriorortheMinisterofCommerceandAgricultureinassociationwiththeMinisterfortheArts,were considered necessary to boost industry and French design. Following the huge success of the London UniversalExhibition,whichwasoneofaseriesofnationalExhibitions,theFrenchgovernmentdecidedto try out the concept in Paris because it would allow them to display the elements at the heart of the Government'seconomicandsocialpolicy:developtheregionsandeducation,launchacreativedynamicin industry and the arts, and promote free trade. The importance of these broad areas of State policy was generally accepted on account of France's backwardness (infrastructures, etc.) compared to other countries such as Great Britain. (Marion, 1928 (Marion, , 1931 Orsoni, 1994) . The commitment of directors of majorFrenchcompanies(thenumberofwhichrosefrom5undertheImperialCommissionof1855to23 inthatof1867),underlinestheexistingconvictionoftheeconomicusefulnessoftheseevents. The fact that the State was involved in the organisation of the Exhibitions was no longer disputed in financial terms: this point of view was expressed by the Minister for Agriculture and Commerce with regardtothe1867Exhibition:"fromafinancialpointofview,theGovernmentwouldhavenothingtogain fromrelinquishingallinfluenceonthepreparationandrunningoftheoperationandmoreover,onemightbe permittedtodoubtthatsuchawithdrawalwouldbenefittheimpact,utilityandsuccessoftheExhibition (Le Play,1869,p.644) ".ByfinancingtheExhibitions,theStategeneratedadynamicwhichdidnotthenexistin Francefororganisingwide-rangingprojectsandfromthispointofviewalso,theExhibitionswereuseful: "In France, capitalists often lack boldness, or when they decide to enter into business, they are frequently lackinginmoralityandintelligence (PrinceNapoleon,1857:136137) ". TheUniversalExhibitionswerealsounderpinnedbystrongpoliticalambition.Theycannotbeseparated from Napoleon III's important political project that focused on "conquering" the working classes (Rebérioux,1983) .ThisambitionisevidentinalltheUniversalExhibitionsorganisedinParisunderthe Second Empire (in the choice of ticket prices, in the implication of Frédéric Le Play and in the themes chosen) and in the foreign Universal Exhibitions in which France participated (constitution of workingclassdelegationsforthe1862ExhibitioninLondon). The importance bestowed on holding an Exhibition founded on economic and political arguments, was halshs-00540569, version 1 -27 Nov 2010 combinedwithaweakeningofparliamentarycontrolundertheSecondEmpire.Indeed,whenhecameto power, Napoleon III, wanted to free himself from the constraints resulting from this control (delays, personal interests, local stipulations) which had proved damaging to the realisation of major public interestprojectsduringtheRestoration (Marion,1928) .ItwouldseemtheExhibitionswereperceivedas large-scaleprojectsplaceddirectlyunderthecontroloftheEmperorandnotofParliament.TheImperial Commissions created by the Emperor to organise events were therefore totally autonomous: they had deliberativeandexecutivepower:theEmperormerelyratifiedallthedecisionstaken.
1.1.2UnderstandingtheconsequencesofactioninthecreationofanExhibition IncontrasttotheunanimityexpressedontheimportanceofholdinganExhibitioninParis,knowledgeof causeandeffectbetweendecisionsandresultswasinexistent.Thedifficultiesencounteredindrawingup budgets clearly show this prevalent uncertainty concerning the consequences of choices both in the evaluationofrevenueandofexpenses.ExpensesincludealltheactivitiesthatenabletheExhibitiontobe held: operational activities (construction of buildings, price commissions, events, conferences, etc.) and support activities (accounting, security, cleaning, etc.) . Revenue includes the entry fees and concessions (rentforsitesfromrestaurantsandexhibitors,advertisingsites,therightforhawkerstosell,theuseof gas and water, etc.). The resale of materials from the palace and park when the exhibition came to be dismantledwasanothersourceofuncertainrevenuegeneratedbytheExhibitions. The evaluation of risks in the elaboration of the overall budget was difficult because these impacted on three aspects of the project: quality, time limits and the cost, and increased the possibility of needing furthercredit.WhenPariswasorganisingitsfirstUniversalExhibitionin1855,theImperialCommission wasinexperienced (PrinceNapoleon,1857:249 (PrinceNapoleon,1857,pp.8182) ". Twotypesofuncertaintythenemergedcenteringontheentrancefeeandthenumberofpotentialvisitors. In 1867, fixing the entrance fee was already extremely important because according to the exhibition's organiser, the low revenue generated by the 1855 exhibition was due to inaccurately setting the ticket prices. So instead of 0.65 francs, the organiser suggested an average price of 1.15 francs. Finally, in the budgetapprovedbytheImperialCommissionon6 th April1865,thepriceadoptedwas1franc(bywayof comparison,theaveragepriceimposedinLondonin1862was1.65francs ThearchitecturalchoicesmadeforthePalacewerealsoasourceofuncertainty.In1867,LePlaydesigned a circular building and the resale of curved materials was to pose a problem and decrease the revenue obtained from the final sale of the materials from the construction of this building. Unanimity on the economic,politicalandsocialusefulnessofholdinganExhibitiontogetherwithtotalmisunderstandingof the qualitative and financial consequences of the choices that could be made for its organisation led to 'decisionbyjudgement '(Burchell&al.,1980) .ThesuccessiveCommissionsinchargeoftheorganisation wereobliged,inviewoftheaimofopeningtheeventonaprescribeddateandforagivenperiod,totake decisions by subjectively estimating the consequences of their decisions. This was all the more difficult sincetheprojectwasawide-rangingonerequiringavarietyofskills.Moreover,therewasnodoubtinthe mindsoftheorganisersthattheseeventswouldberepeatedonaccountoftheircontributiontonational prestige. The aim was therefore also to acquire experience that would be useful for subsequent Exhibitions: «theExhibitionwasexpensivebecausewedidnotacttogetherfromthebeginningandwehadtoresortto expedientsofallsorts.IcanconfirmthatanewUniversalExhibitionputoninParisunderbetterconditions wouldnotincuronethirdoftheexpensesrequiredbythatof1855 (PrinceNapoleon,1857,p.126) ». The principles which were automatically applied with public finance were to take on the role of a «learningmachine»asdefinedbyBurchell&al.,(1980). 1.2 The learning role played by the accounting model set up for the Universal Exhibitions organisedundertheSecondEmpire Inordertoexplorethedifferentfacetsofthe«learningmachine»roleassumedbytheaccountingsystem oftheUniversalExhibitionsofthisfirstperiod,webeginbydefiningthecharacteristicsoftheaccounting modelthatwasimplemented.WhentheImperialCommissionswerecreated,administrationsystemshad to be defined. Within these systems, the rules of public accounting necessarily implied certain methods whichwerethenadaptedtothespecificneedsofadministration.
1.2.1Adaptationofthepublicaccountingmodel The period of the Second Empire seems to represent a parenthesis in the process of the affirmation of parliamentarycontroloverpublicfinances.NapoleonIIIhoped,whenhecametopower,tofreehimself fromtheconstraintsattachedtothiscontrol(length,personalinterests,localrequirements)whichproved damaging to the mounting of major public interest projects during the Restoration (Marion, 1928) . The Emperor allowed himself to allocate special credits for major projects without authorisation from Parliament (Caudal,2004 On the other hand, Parliamentary control meant extra credits had to be refused. This constraintproved impossible to maintain during the first Exhibition of 1855. Indeed, the political dimension of the Exhibitions was sufficiently prominent for the Imperial Commission not to take it into consideration. However,itwaspreservedasamoralconstraintandwashighlightedbyLePlayduringtheorganisationof the1867Exhibition: «Theaimpursuedbythefoundersbeingtooloftyforthemtobotheraboutsuchaconsideration(makinga profit); but essentially, it is important to avoid a deficit that would have to be compensated for by extra subsidiestoberequestedfromtheGovernmentandtheCityofParis [LePlay,1869,p.250 )». Itwaswiththisinmindthataguaranteeassociationwascreated.
1.2.1.2Therulesofpublicaccounting
Public accounting was frequently regulated during the first half of the 19 th century, resulting in the elaboration of a real accounting code under the Second Empire that was applied to the Universal Exhibitionsunderstudy.TheExhibitions,liketheGovernment,weregovernedbyaccountingregulations, drawnupwhentheideaofaneventwaslaunched.Theseregulations,underthetermsofthe1838Public Finance Enactment,, covered the preparation and approval of the budgets, procedures for dealing with expenses and their payment, and the setting down of general accounts and accounts to be kept by the organisers and accountants and the responsibilities of the latter (Magnet, 1995) . The Regulations prescribetheproceduresandruleslaiddowninthetextsonpublicfinancesandaccounting(TheDecree ofMay1862revisingthe1838Order): − Theseparationbetweentheorganiserandtheaccountantsothatcheckswereseparatefromthe expenseitself.InthecaseoftheExhibitions,thegeneralcommissionerwasasecondaryauthority. He authorised the expense but only the accountant could carry it out. So it was possible to run checksonboththecommissionerandtheexpense(DeSwarte,1885).Thegeneralcommissioner wasresponsibletotheMinisterofFinance; − Double entry accounting, the sole aim of which was to check the reality and conformity of the expenses with their object (Lemarchand, 1999) . For this, documentary evidence (Orders, Mandates)wascompulsoryandnopaymentcouldbemadewithoutit.Itwasthereforementioned intheaccountsoraccountingdocuments; − Retrospective checks based on the production of periodical documents (monthly balance-sheets submittedtothePresidentoftheImperialCommission)andsummaries(ageneralaccountofthe revenue and expenses relating to the Exhibition submitted for the approval of the Imperial CommissionbeforebeingpresentedtotheEmperor). Under this system, the finance committee created for the 1867 Exhibition under the terms of Article n°192ofthe1862Decreehadthetaskoffollowingaccountingoperationsandthecashflows.Whenthe Exhibitionclosed,asub-committeecreatedtoauditthebookssubmittedareporttothefinancecommittee in charge of presenting its conclusions to the Imperial Commission and thereby discharging from his responsibilitiestheDirectoroftheaccountingdepartment.
1.2.1.3TheAccountingSystemimplemented
Articlen°374ofthe1862Decreeassignedtwoobjectivestopublicaccounting:ontheonehand,checkson the reality of the accounting records (through double entry) and on the other, the elaboration of the generalGovernmentbudgetbycollectingandstoringinformationonexpensesandrevenues.Todothis, anorganisedsystemofaccountingbookswasimplemented.Article22(Title4)oftheRulesofAccounting fortheExhibitionof1867stipulatesthattheaccountingbookstobekeptare: «[…]ageneraljournal,aledgerandsubledgers.Thegeneraljournalonlycontainsthegeneralaccountsand summaryresults:developmentsareconsignedtothesubledgerswhosenumberandformaredeterminedby thenatureoftheservices». This general rule was then developed to meet the practical requirements of the Exhibition's accounting and financial administration. Industrial accounting practices were taken into account within this developmentsoastoobtainaninformationsystemthatmetthetwoobjectivesofpublicaccounting. Thebooksneededtokeeptheaccountswereorganisedaccordingtoacentralisingsystemlaiddownby DesarnauddeLésignan (Vlaeminck,1979) .Asummaryoftheorganisationoftheaccountingbooksforthe 1867Exhibition(cf.schema1)explainsthewaythiscentralisingsystemworked:
− at the lowest level were the sub ledgers: the subscription journal, revenue ledger, accounts ledger,entrepreneurs'accounts,theexpensesledger,andthecashbook.Atthisfirstlevel,the revenueledger,expensesledgerandthecashbook,whicharethemselvesonahigherlevel,can besingledout. − atahigherlevelisthecombinedjournalandledgerthatsummarisesoperations.Thisgeneral ledgerbearswitnesstotheimpactthatideasonthecolumnssystemsandclassificationshadon accounts during the 19 th century. Indeed, the layout of the general ledger was welcomed becauseitbroughttogethertwodocumentsandcouldbeadaptedtotheneedforinformation oftradersandindustrialists (Nikitin,2005) . Theoriginalityofthiscentralisingsystemwastoplacethegeneralbudgetofrevenueandexpenditureto whichtherevenueandexpenditureledgersreferatthebeginningoftheprocess(inthesamewayasthe combinedledgerandjournalistheculmination). The recourse to industrial accounting practices to deal with the information processing function was visible in the specific classification into fifteen accounts used in the accounting books of the 1867 Exhibition:Cash,GeneralExpenses,RealEstateCreditoncurrentaccount,RealEstateCredit(guarantee company), Construction of the Exhibition Palace, Entrepreneurs, State Subsidy, Subsidy of the City of Paris,RevenuefromtheExhibition,SubscriberstotheGuaranteeAssociation,SettingupoftheExhibition Centre,Platformandsettinginmotionofthemachines,Capital,ProfitsandLosses,Miscellaneous.These accounts were influenced by the elder Desgranges through the «Profits and Losses» and «Capital» accounts. However, the centralising system also included the manufacturing accounts (accounts by destination)withthe«ConstructionoftheExhibitionPalace»and«SettingupoftheExhibitionCentre», variouscostsaccountsthatarenotonlygoodsaccounts,andvariousthird-partyaccounts(«Subscribers totheGuaranteeAssociation,Entrepreneurs,etc.)Theinterestingpointabouttheseaccountsisthatthey aremodelledonthemainexpensecategoriesofthebudget(thecombinedJournalandLedger,was,infact, designed and printed for the Exhibition), which meant expenses could be monitored and checked in accordancewiththerequirementsofpublicaccounting.
(Insert diagram 1)
Aspectsofthe'learningmachine'rolefulfilledbytheaccountingmodel
The 'learning machine' role that characterises the accounting system elaborated during these two big Exhibitionscanperhapsbeanalysedunderthreemainheadings.Thelessonsitprovidesliejustasmuchin the coordination of the various activities involved in the organisation as in the understanding of the accumulationofexpensesgeneratedbytheseactivitiesandincreatingaschedule.
1.2.2.1StructuringtheOrganisation TheaccountinginformationsystemelaboratedwithintheframeworkoftheUniversalExhibitionsmetthe needtomaketheconsequencesofdecisionstakenvisibleineconomictermsandtoallowtheorganisation tobegovernedinawaythatmatchedthedesiredresult:thatofcreatinganExhibitiontoopenonagiven date (Hopwood,1987) . The governance of the organisation of the Exhibition was a major preoccupation during the first Exhibition.Indeed,thePresidentoftheImperialCommissionwasinterestedinamodelalongthelinesof the British example that he had studied during the 1851 London Exhibition and which favoured decentralisation. The President of the Imperial Commission created seven specialist departments each with its own commissioner. The seven commissioners formed an executive committee presided over by one of its members. The aim of this organisation, similar to the one set up in London was to «bring together all the elements of the initiative into the same sphere, making them constantly available (Prince Napoleon, 1857: 20)». However, this executive committee was rapidly replaced by a general commissioner, a cog considered unnecessary by Prince Napoleon but in which he recognised a typically French tendency towards centralisation as the only means of obtaining group action. From then on, the general commissioner occupied a central position: he coordinated the operational and administrative activities that were organised into departments under the control of the Imperial Commission whose membersweregroupedintospecialiststeeringcommitteeswhosetaskwastohelp,adviseandcarryout checks.Afunctionalstructurewassetupthatcombinedtwocharacteristics:
− atrade-specificdecision-makinglinereflectingtheclassificationadoptedbytheExhibition (Agriculture,parksandgardens,roadsandbridges,FineArts,etc.)whichincludedgeneral services(litigation,generalsecretariat); − a'project'decision-makingline:ageneralcommissionerdirectedthemajorfunctionsand ensured coordination by means of committees, heads of departments, directors and specialistcommittees.Ageneralcommissionersupervised«morefullytheunityofpurpose andspiritthatisindispensableforsuccess,toestablishbetterharmonybetweenthevarious partsofabodythatiseminentlycomplexinnatureandintheelementsofwhichitismadeup (Picard,1901,p.24 )». Thistypeoforganisationmeantthateverythingwasdirectedupwardstowardsthegeneralcommissioner whocoordinatedalltheaspectsoftheprojectwiththeaimofensuringthatalleffortsconvergedontheset objective. The coordination model was therefore centralised and hierarchical. The centralisation and hierarchy that characterised the administrative organisation of the Exhibition reappeared at the accounting level where the system of the centralising Journal was predominant. The setting out of the accountingbooksreflectedthefunctionalsegmentationoftheorganisationoftheExhibitions (Hopwood, 1987) . Aparallelmay,moreover,bedrawnbetweenthecentralisingJournalofthe1867Exhibitionthatoffered an overall vision of the use of the credits and the progress of the project and the plan adopted for the building of the Exhibition itself. Indeed, the circular nature of the building enabled, in the view of the generalcommissionerwhodesignedit,tofacilitatecomparativestudyandreviewthevariousgroupsof productsinthesamewaythatthecentralisingJournalofferedthesesamepossibilities.Thefittingofthe accountinginformationsystemintotheorganisationbecameameansofobservingtheroutetakenbythe projecttowardsitsdestinationinrelationtotheinitialunderstandingoftheroutelaiddownintheoverall budget (cf. schema 1). The budget can be seen as a means of observing the organisation in economic terms.ItwasfromthisanglethatLePlaysawbudgets.Aspartofhissocialmethod,theyarearealtoolfor understandingthelifeoftheworking-classfamiliesunderstudy.Abudgetisasourceofinformationon the basis of which it is possible to constitute groups, make comparisons and induce behaviours. The absence of a budget, according to Le Play, meant important information was lost (Le Play, 1989) . The budgetasatoolforforecastingandmonitoringrevenueandexpenditureisthereforeameans,inthecase of exhibitions, of accumulating specific knowledge with experience. This accumulation is favoured by rules,proceduresandstructures,includingthoseofaccounting,importedfrompublicaccounting.
1.2.2.2.Categorisingexpensestounderstandbehaviours Theaccountinginformationsystem,drawnfromthepublicaccountingmodel,enabledinformationtobe accumulated on the consequences of decisions taken on expenditure and revenue. This knowledge was useful in the long-term for drawing up the budgets of future Exhibitions. The information system made this possible through reporting documents and through the statistics produced. The accumulation of knowledgemaybeplacedontwolevels (CyertetMarch,1992) :
− on the one hand, in relation to the key variables specific to an exhibition: the amount of exhibitionspaceneededandthenumberofvisits.Theeditedstatisticscontributedagreatdeal tothistypeoflearningbyenablingthenumberofentriesingivencategoriesofvisitorsovera givenperiod,theparticipationofthenations,andthemovementsoftheforeignanddomestic populationsengendered,etc.tobecompared; − ontheother,financialreportingenabledtheconsumptionofthefinancialresourcesneededto hold an exhibition to be monitored. The principles of public finance were helpful in this: the documents relating to the budgets of the Exhibitions applied the principle of speciality which meantclassifyingthenatureofexpenditurebyheadings. Moregenerally,thebudgetprocedureenabledknowledgeoftheenvironmenttobeaccumulated. PasteventsandstatisticsmadeforabetterunderstandingoftheenvironmentofanExhibitionintermsof visitor behaviours, expectations with regard to entertainment, and the means of transport used. In the particular case of the first two Exhibitions where a behaviour in recreational habits had to be created, statisticswereameansofassessingtheendorsementoftheworkingpopulation,forexampletothistype ofevent. Thecontributionoftheaccountinginformationsystemintheaccumulationofspecificknowledgecanbe interpreted as a monitoring system (Feldmann and March, 1991; March, 1991) : it is a question of understanding organisational methods through the accumulation of expenses and the generation of revenue. Accounting information where the statistics produced enable the taking of future decisions (in the case of a new Exhibition to organise), and an understanding of the environment that will be encountered.Thismonitoringisallthemoreimportantsincemountinganexhibitionisachievedwithina relativelyshortspaceoftimeandrequiresspecific,variedknowledge: «the multiplicity of the questions that arise both rapidly exceed the efforts of the people occupied in the generalorganisation.Thedirectorsofthemaindepartments,absorbedbytheinnumerabletasksthatareso urgent they cannot be postponed, cannot create the concertation that should preside over such a complex pieceofwork,whosevariouselementsaretightlyoverlapping (LePlay,1869,p.269 (Berland,1999) .When attemptingtoanalysetheroleofthebudget,itisimportanttotakeintotheaccountthestyleofstrategic managementexercisedwithintheorganisation (Berland,1999) . ThetypeofstyletowhichonecouldattributethecaseoftheorganisationofUniversalExhibitionswould be'strategicplanning 'asidentifiedinGooldandCampbell'stypology(1987) .Thelattertakesintoaccount theinfluenceofthecentreonplanningandcontrol.InthecaseoftheExhibitions,theinvolvementofthe centre in planning is strong because decision-making was centralised, but financial control is not exercised to the extent that the only commitment to cost was a moral one. As such, control was fairly relaxed ('flexible strategic' control influence') with the control variables defined during the evaluation phase.Theycoveredtimelimits(withtheoverallbudgetcalculatedonayearlybasis),theprobablecosts ofeachaspectoftheExhibition(buildings,conferences,entertainment…)andrevenue(tobeassessedat theoutset).Buttherewasverylittleformalisationofdivergence,andreportingservedmainlytoensure anaccumulationofinformationontheactiontakenandtheenvironment. Theroleofthebudgetmaybeanalysedessentiallyintermsofplanning.Itservedintheevaluationand authorisationofexpenditure (Berland,1999) ,andincoordinatingfunctionsinordertokeeptoschedule. It fulfilled the organisers' need to see how the project was evolving, and to understand the financial dimensionofthisevolutionandinthelongerterm,tolearnlessonsthatwouldbeusefulwhenplanning future exhibitions and forecasting expenses and revenue. This accumulation of knowledge resulted in learningaboutthecreationofanExhibitioninthatthecommissionerorthepresidentofthecommission wroteafinalreportonthefinishedexhibitionthatdealtwiththeseconcernsandhighlightedthechoices madeandtheresultsobtained. During this period, where lack of experience made the conception and realisation of the Universal Exhibitionsdifficult,anaccountingsystemwasbuiltbasedontheprinciplesofpublicfinancethatwould leadtothecreationoftheExhibitionwhilstaccumulatingusefulknowledge.Theroleoflearningplayedby accounting during this period was fundamental from one Exhibition to another and for the following period.Theaccumulationofexperienceledtotheaccountingtoolassuminganew,morepoliticalrole.
2.AccountinginarationalizationroleintheUniversalExhibitionsofthe3rdRepublic(1878,1889 and1900)
The events accompanying the fall of the Second Empire left France in a sorry state. The Universal Exhibitions therefore became a means of reaffirming the country's economic and political grandeur. Despite the change of political regime, there remained great continuity in the administration of the Exhibitionsandinthemeninchargeoforganisingthem.However,manychangestookplaceduringthis periodregardingtheintensityofadhesiontotheprojectandintheaccountingsystemanditsmainrole.
2.1DecisiontakingandorganisationalincertitudeintheUniversalExhibitionsofthe3rdRepublic (1878,1889and1900)
ThethreeUniversalExhibitionsorganisedwiththereturnoftheRepublicdemonstratetheGovernment's wishtodisinvestinthefinancingoftheseevents.TheState'scontributionwasgraduallyreducedto20% forthe1900Exhibitionandtherestofthefundingcamefromprivatesubscriptions(throughthecreation ofaguaranteeassociation).Thismethodoffinancingwasadoptedbythe1889ExhibitionCommissionto «constitutenotonlyafinancialbody,butaboveallaninstrumentofpropagandathatwouldencouragethe activeandvigilantcooperationofcommerceandindustrytoensurethesuccessoftheenterprise [and] save theStateexpenditure (Picard,1891,p.310) ».TheGovernment'sdisinvestmentcoincidedwithareturnto strict parliamentary control cancelling all the executive power of the Commission in charge of the organisingtheExhibitions. On the basis of the first two Exhibitions, experience was accumulated without, for all that, erasing the uncertainty inherent in the consequences of the decision. On the other hand, with the return of parliamentarydebate,criticismsonthevalidityofholdingaUniversalExhibitioninParisemerged.
2.1.1Fromeconomicobjectivetosocialdimension:thesearchformeaning Withthereturnofthe3rdRepublic,thestrictreturntoparliamentarycontrolsawdissentingopinionsas to the utility of organising Universal Exhibitions emerge. The criticisms concerned the financial implicationoftheStateandtheeconomicrepercussionsoftheseevents.Itwouldseemnonethelessthat thesocialdimensionoftheExhibitionswastheonepointofconsensusamongstparliamentarians. Criticisms relating to the State's financial implication were not new since from the first Exhibition onwards, the President of the Imperial Commission would have preferred exclusively private financing mirroringtheBritishexample.ButthismethodoffinancingwasimpossibleinFranceashecametorealise that, «we cannot hope to find sufficient resources outside the Government (Prince Napoleon, 1857: 136 137)». However,afterthe1878Exhibitionwhichrequiredthegrantingofextraloanstoreachitsgoal,therewas once again criticism of the State's financial commitment. The Exhibition of 1878 generated heavy expenditure because the problem of the foundations, unforeseen when the expenses budget was being drawn up, led to the expected 20 million francs expenditure being exceeded. Concluding the Report on thisExhibition,thegeneralcommissionerdismissedcriticismsaying: «Onthisparticularoccasion,thegovernmenthasfirstandforemosthadtoseekmoralandpoliticalresults.
Theseresultshavebeenachievedtoanunhopedfordegree.Whowoulddaresaytheyhavecostustoodear? (Krantz,1881,p.501 However, although the financial involvement of the State in these Exhibitions was criticised, it was still consideredtobetheonlymeansofensuringtheycouldbeheldsincetherulesofpublicaccountingmade it possible to control the use of the financial resources (Berger, 1885b) (no regulation of private accountingexistedduringthisperiod (Lemarchand,1995) (Picard,1891,pp.317318 )». Theimpactofthisfocalisationontaxesshouldnotbeforgottensinceitwasareminderoftheobligationto findthemeanstopaytheransomdemandedbyGermanyafterthedefeatof1870.Thisimperativeledto thecreationofmanytaxeswhichwereoftenmentionedinparliamentarydebates.Sincethedebategrew more and more heated each time an Exhibition was planned, the Commission of the 1900 Exhibition included many economic and fiscal statistics in its arguments (growth of foreign trade, added-value on railwayrevenues,thefinancialcontributionsofvisitorsfromtheprovincesandabroad).Nonetheless,the agreementonthelawsoffinancethatopenedcreditfromtheStateandtheCityofPariswereincreasingly longincoming: «theGovernmenthadthereforewonsupportforitsopinions.Impressivemajoritieshadralliedrounditinthe SenateandtheChamber.ButtheprojecthadremainedbeforeParliamentforalmostsevenmonthsalthough thecorrespondingtimelimitforthe1889Exhibitionhadnotexceededthreemonths (Picard,1902,p.246 
More generally, what we are seeing during the 3rd Republic was a change in the meaning given to Universal Exhibitions. With the boom in industry, science, trade and communications, the aim of the Exhibitions,whichwastocoverallspheresofhumanactivity,wasconsiderablyextended: «Totheeconomic,politicalanddidacticconcernsthatdominatedthefirstexhibitions,wasgraduallyadded the desire, or more accurately perhaps, the need to entertain and to attract and retain the public's attention» (Bruhammer,1983,p.12 (SautelandHarouel,1997) .Since the Exhibitions dealt with such aspects by financing the organisation of these events, the State was transmittingamessageofinvolvementindailylifeandputforwardahumanistvisionofitsaction (Sautel andHarouel,1997 (Picard,1891,p.313) ». Theevolutioninlivingconditionsandthestateofdevelopmentofthenationalrailnetworkincreasedthe accessibility of the Exhibitions to the greatest number of people and reduced uncertainty surrounding potentialrevenue: «SincetheExhibitionof1889,transporthadbeendevelopedandimprovedbothinFranceandabroad.More and more people were becoming used to travelling. Fares had been considerably reduced especially within Franceafterthepartialsuppressionoftheheavytaxthathadpreviouslyhamperedhighspeedtravel (Picard, 1902,p.176) ». The development of transport systems, for example, was a recurring argument from 1878 onwards. However, budgets were finally only based on entry forecasts purposely reduced so as to take a certain degreeofuncertaintyintoconsideration. Nonetheless,uncertaintycouldnotbebanishedcompletely.Itcouldevenproveextremelyprevalentand absorb the margins of financial security created during the elaboration of the overall budget. A first exampleofthisformofuncertaintywasnoticeableinthecaseofthe1878Exhibition.Withtime,thescale oftheExhibitionsincreased(onaccountoftheimportancebestowedonentertainingthepublic),andthe needforlandgrewconsiderablywhilstavailablespaceinParisshrank.Sitesmushroomedandhadtobe serviced.Overspendingonthe1878Exhibitionstemmedfromaninsufficientunderstandingoftherisks linkedtotheselectedsites: «theTrocaderobuildingscostmorebecausetheextentoftheneedforconsolidationofthelandduetothe existence of quarries underneath was inaccurately assessed since no survey had given cause to suspect the extentofthislamentablestateofaffairs (Krantz,1881,p.50 )». AsecondexampleistheExhibitionof1889:thethemeadoptedwasthatofthecentenaryoftheFrench Revolution. However, this provoked strong reactions abroad and led to a form of boycott on the part of foreign exhibitors which had an impact on the optimisation of the space. Lastly, uncertainty can be a question of totally unpredictable economic events. This was the case during the 1900 Exhibition where unfavourable circumstances such as the war in South Africa, events in China and the high summer temperatures «prevented the number of visitors being as high as the Exhibition's organisers had legitimately expected. The impact of these circumstances on ticket sales was still more significant (Picard, 1902,p.182) ». The Universal Exhibitions organised under the 3rd Republic were the complete opposite of the Exhibitions of the preceding periods. The return of parliamentary debate made it possible for the economicjustificationoftheseeventstobequestioned.Aconsensuscouldnotbetakenforgranted.Ithad tobeobtainedpoliticallywiththeorganisersputtingforwardargumentstojustifytheirchoices.Besides, the accumulation of experience reduced the uncertainty present at the outset in assessing the consequences of a decision. Decision-taking in creating the Exhibitions therefore took on a political dimension:justifyingbudgetchoicesanddirectingactiontoobtainParliament'sapproval (Burchell&al., 1980) . The principles of public finance were still applicable because of partial public subsidies. In addition, duringthefirsttwoExhibitions,theaccountingmodelhadbeenadaptedtotheconstraintsoforganisinga project of this nature. This model evolved again now as a result of the political dimension of decisionmaking(inrelationtothestrengtheningofthebudgetaryprocedure).Theaccountingandfinancialsystem nowtakesontheroleofa«rationalizationmachine»asusedbyBurchell&al., (1980) .
EvolutionoftheroleofaccountingtowardsrationalizationintheUniversalExhibitionsheld underthe3rdRepublic
The accounting model adopted for the organisation of the Universal Exhibitions under the 3rd Republic stems from the accounting model adapted during the first period. But this model takes into account modificationstotherulesofpublicfinancelinkedtothereturnoftheRepublic.Theapplicationofstricter rules in the organisation of the Exhibitions coincided with the need to legitimize the utility of the Exhibitionsandtheuseofthefundsthatweremadeavailable.Theroleofaccountingbecameincreasingly political:itwasaquestionofrationalizinginretrospectthedecisiontoholdanExhibition.
2.2.1Evolutionofthepublicaccountingmodel:towardsstrictercontrol Thearrivalofthe3rdRepublicgaveparliamentarycontrolbacktheimportancethathadbeentakenaway fromitbytheSecondEmpire.ThesuccessivecommissionsinchargeoftheorganisationoftheUniversal Exhibitionslosttheprerogativestheyhadpossessedundertheprecedingregime.Theywereresponsible for making proposals and carrying them out under the control of Parliament. The State granted finance and the general commissioner had to account for the use he had made of these financial resources. BudgetaryprocedurestilloccupiedacentralplaceintheadministrationoftheExhibitions.Ittookonnew characteristics, however, because of the change of political regime. The same was true of the rules of publicaccountingthatwereadopted.Thisevolutioninfluencedtheaccountinginformationsystem.
2.2.1.1Thestrengtheningofbudgetaryprocedure
In accordance with the procedure laid down for the preparation of the State's overall budget, the strict returntoparliamentarycontrolmadetheconstitutionofapreparatorycommissioncompulsoryassoon astheDecreeannouncingthatanExhibitionwastobeheldwasproclaimed, (Marion,1931; Kott,2004; Picard, 1901) . This commission had a purely consultative role. It was responsible for discussing and calculatingthecostoffutureactioninanoverallbudgetintheformofbroadheadings(inrespectofthe principles of annual and speciality budgeting). This budget was then submitted for examination by the budgetarycommission.Thisphasewascompletedwhentheprojectwasconfirmedandanagreementwas approved.Suchvalidationwasobtainedthroughparliamentarydebateandvote.Thenecessaryfinancial resourceswerethenobtainedthroughthedeclarationofaFinanceAct.Thepreparatorycommissiondid not carry out the project but handed over to a new commission placed under the responsibility of a minister(forTrade,AgricultureortheFineArts)withageneralcommissionerplacedatitshead. ThecommissioninchargeoftheorganisationoftheExhibitionthenproceededwithadetailedanalysisof the expenses and revenue contained in the overall budget with the aim of producing an annualized budget.Thisforecastwasbasedonascheduleshowingtheplannedprogressoftheprojectandservedas a control budget when carrying out the retrospective audit demanded by public finance. The credits granted had to be spent in the course of the year in order to respect the annual nature of the budgets. Lastly, to monitor the execution of the budget and in accordance with the rationale of public financial control that aims to avoid overspending, compulsory financial reporting enabled the reality to be compared with the budget at frequent intervals. Added to this reporting were the obligations to render theaccounts(areportdetailingrevenueandexpensesmustbepresentedtothePresidentoftheRepublic; this report was then the subject of a publication intended for the Senate and the Chamber of Deputés). Thisreportwasreviewedoncemoreaftertheliquidationperiod.
2.2.1.2Themovetowardsbureaucraticaccounting During this period, the public accounting code was revised twice -in 1878 and 1884 (Magnet, 1995) . These revisions were integrated into the accounting system for the Exhibitions but the main rules remained unchanged. The general commissioner took on all the responsibilities for the orders to pay withinthelimitofthecreditsgranted.Eachordertopayhadtobeseparatedfromitssettlement,sothe general commissioner had to send an order to pay to the payer and the accountant had to check the supporting documents. The supporting document was an indispensable element. No payment could be made without a mandate: the organiser transmitted a supporting document to the payer without which nothingcouldproceed.Thismeantthatintheaccountsandsummarystatements,mentionhadtobemade ofreceiptsforincome,thestakeholdershadtobenamed,andauthorisationforexpenditureandpayments hadtobedemonstrated. The 1878 Exhibition was different from the other Exhibitions in that its accounting and finance were governedbyregulations:
− Thefinancialregulationssetout«theguidingprinciplesoftheorganisationoftherevenue andexpendituredepartments». − The accounting regulations «apply in particular to the administration of the Exhibition, (give)detailsoftheformsadoptedfortheliquidationofexpenditure». With the exception of the distinction made for the Exhibition of 1878, a single set of regulations was usuallydrawnup.ThetablebelowsetsoutthecontentoftheregulationsoftheExhibitionsof1867and 1889. The 1867 regulation includes 24 articles whilst that of 1889 has 34 and they are much more detailed.Bothcoverthebudgetprocedure,theorganisationoftheaccountsbooks,accountsentries,the supporting documents, and summary statements. However, the regulations of 1889 contain much more detail and prescribe many more checks, thereby emphasising the bureaucratic side to the organisation. Thedocumentsshowanextremelyhierarchicandcentralisedtypeoforganisationwherealldecisionsand halshs-00540569, version 1 -27 Nov 2010 writingarecheckedandauthorised. -Title 1: The revenue and expenditure budget Origin of the funds and object of the expenditure (article 1), attribution of the revenue linked to the Exhibition to a current account with the Crédit Foncier de France (article 2), procedure for settling expenses and means of settling minor expenses (article 3). -Title 2: The liquidation of expenditure . Measures concerning the remuneration of the members of the Imperial Commission (article 4), administrative procedures governing contracts, submissions dealt with and agreements (article 5), ban on staff having anything to do with contracts or supplies (article 6), procedure for managing expenditure, wages and salaries (article 7 to 12). -Title 3: The payment of expenses The settlement of expenses necessarily requires a mandate (article 13), their payment is made by a cheque drawn on the Crédit Foncier (article 14), list of the clauses the mandates must mention (article 15), list of supporting documents to be presented for each payment (article 16), classification of the various payments in full, deposit, balance, advance (article 17), regulation of the various payments previously mentioned (articles 18 to 21). -Title 4: Double-entry accounting, books to be kept and balances to be drawn up (article 22). -Title 5: Checking of the accounts by the finance committee (article 23). -Title 6: The general account of revenue and expenditure to be established by the general commissioner (article 24).
-General measures These general measures describe the sources of finance, the allocation of revenue, and the attribution of the final profit or loss to the State (article 1), the destination of extra expenses (article 2), sources of credit (article 3), the funding of the medical service (article 5).
-Revenue. This Chapter lists the revenues that the Exhibition must generate (article 6), the measures relating to free entry (article 7) and to the revenue from hiring sites and various licences (article 8), the summary statements of revenue to be drawn up (article 9). -Expenses. This chapter determines the procedure for the annual demand for credit (article 10) and the establishment of annual budgets (articles 11 to 13), the method of determining remuneration (article 14), the repartition of authorized signatures depending on the sum of expenses (article 16), the procedure for regulating expenses (articles 17 to 26). -Accounts of the General Financial Management Department and the General Managements of the engineering and operations managements. This Chapter governs the keeping of the books and determines their organisation as well as the transfer of the accounts (article 27), the accounts of the other management departments(article 28), the summary statements to be drawn up, their frequency and their addressee (articles 29, 30, 31) , the method of drawing up the inventory of moveables and materials (articles 32, 33), measures concerning contracts (article 34). Thechecksonaccountingmovementsgaverisetoaneedfornumerousreportingdocumentswhichmeant theaccountinginformationsystemhadtobecapableofgeneratinganincreasingamountofinformation.
2.2.1.3Achangingaccountinginformationsystem
The exhibitions organised under the Second Empire provided experience of the organisation of an accountinginformationsystem.Itstillservedthepurposeofprocessingeconomicinformationinorderto assistinforecastingandprovidereportinginformationandstatisticaldata.Themajordifferencebetween the centralizing system of 1867 and that of 1889 lies in the dissociation between the Journal (managementJournal)andtheLedger. Theaccountinginformationsystemchangedmainlyintheaccountsandinthetermsused.Theinfluence ofindustrialaccountingpracticeswasfollowedbytheinfluenceoftheItalianschoolofpublicaccounting. The latter emphasised the administrative role of accounting after Guiseppe Bornaccini who laid down rules and fixed, unalterable and rational rules and principles (Vlaeminck, 1979) . These rules were formalised in accounting regulations. Similarly, Italian accounting uses the terms "doit" and "avoir" specificallyinitsimportanttheories(from1840onwards) (Vlaeminck,1979) .Thesetermswerealsoused intheLedgerofthe1889Exhibition.Moreover,theclassificationoftheaccountsadoptedduringthe1889 Exhibitionincludesbudget,balanceandpublictreasuryaccounts,emphasisingonceagaintheinfluenceof theLombardschool,ledbyFrancescoVilla,whorecommendedclassificationintothreegroups:'personal accounts ','agents'accounts'and'summaryaccounts',includingtheopeningbalanceaccount,incomeand expenditureaccounts,andtheclosingbalanceaccount(Vlaeminck,1979) . The influence of the Italian School can also be seen in the use of accounts such as the «Public Revenue account»,«guaranteeassociation»and«CityofParis»accountswhichcanbetracedbacktotheworkof GuiseppeCerboni,sinceherecommendedopeninganaccountforeachofthesenaturalorlegalentities, capable of rights and obligations either themselves or through their representatives (Vlaeminck, 1977) . This influence is all the more interesting since Cerbonni defines the aim of accounting as being the observation and registration of the acts of these various administrative bodies (Gomberg, 1929) . Above all, it was a question of controlling and supervising the action of agents and therefore occupied an opposingpositiontothatoftheowner(inthiscasetheresourceproviders:theState,theCityofParisand the guarantee association) and the administrator of these resources. It is therefore possible to create a linkwithbudgetforecasts(expected,organisedandactualexpenditureandrevenue)andtohighlightthe responsibilitiesofthevariousbodiesintheadministration (Gomberg,1929,p.28) . Lastly, this information system produced reporting documents that can be placed in one of three categories:
− Atamoregenerallevel,withreferencetothebudget,alinkismadebetweentheforecastand actualrevenueandexpensesinordertoidentifypossibleexcessesorinsufficiencies. − Specific documents are established to assess the expenditure of an accounting exercise that hasbeenorwillbe,liquidated,orwhichisyettocome.Suchmonitoringcanbecarriedoutby theministriesthatprovidetheresourcesorwithreferencetothepast,thecurrent,orafuture exercise. − Regular closures of the cash books highlight the sums ordered and settled, the sums to be used,andthesumsused.
Therolesfulfilledbytheaccountingmodelsetupunderthe3rdRepublic
Althoughthefirstroleoftheaccountingsystemwasthatofa'learningmachine',itgavewaytothatofa 'rationalizing machine'. Against the background of a return to parliamentary debate that called into question the utility of an Exhibition, and public and private financing that created a double agency relationship,accountingacquiredanewrole.Thequalityoftheadministrationandthechoicesthatwere madehadtobedemonstratedandthisengenderedtheroleofrationalizingaction.
RationalizingthereliabilityoftheorganisationinchargeofanExhibition
The accounting information system adopted during the Exhibitions held during this period was still intendedtogiveeconomicvisibilitytotheconsequencesofdecisionsandtoenablethegovernanceofthe organisation.Itstillofferedacentralisedrepresentationoftheorganisation,dividedintofunctions.Within thesefunctions,coordinationwasvertical.Thedepartments,(theaccountsdepartment,forexample)were runbya limitednumberofmanagerialemployeesin accordance with anauthoritarian operating model formalised by strict rules and procedures (Krantz, 1881) which were themselves placed under the supervision of the commissioner (as the regulations for the accounts of the Exhibitions show). This centralisationallowedanincreasednumberofsub-ledgerstobecreatedasandwhentheywereneeded. Inthisrespect,itwouldseeminterestingtounderlinethefactthatthecentralisationoftheorganisation, thebudgetaryprocedureandtheaccountingprocedurescontributedtoremovingtheephemeralnatureof theorganisationandindicatedanorganisationthatwasundercontroldespitetheinherentuncertaintyof the project that was to be managed. Indeed, a new level of analysis can be introduced concerning the utilityofthebudgetaryprocedureinthegovernanceoftheorganisationoftheExhibition.Thebudgetary procedure, by planning the action to be taken and the expenditure needed within a given time-frame, lendsstabilitytotheorganisation (Mintzberg,2004 (Krantz,1881,p.V) ». Placing financing within the principals of annual and speciality accounting strengthen an organisation's stability by preventing major changes. This level of analysis concords with Fayol's vision of planning (1999) .Planningenablescleardirectionstobedefined,withinwhichresourcesareusedinacoordinated manner.Itensuresthatanevencourseismaintaineddespitechangesinthegoverningauthority(political instabilityofthe3rdRepublic).Lastly,highlyformalisedproceduresenableactionandbehaviourstobe made more «rigid», thereby preserving and reinforcing the stability of the system (March et Simon, 1991) .Theprotectedandstableenvironmentinwhichaprojectismounted(underStatesupervision)is particularlyfavourableinthisrespect.
2.2.2.2 Therhetoricofgoodmanagement ConcerntolegitimizethereliabilityoftheorganisationinchargeofanExhibitionwascombinedwiththe rhetoric of good management: this meant rationalizing the action taken by the organisers. Indeed, in terms of agency theory, the shift of opinion in favour of private finance that was demonstrated by the creationofguaranteeassociationsreinforcedtheneedtoaccountfortheuseoffinancialresources.Inthis context,theorganisershadtotrytodemonstrategoodmanagementofthefundsplacedattheirdisposal by the private sector. By producing a large quantity of financial reporting and statistics, the budgetary procedure and the accounting information system served to show that the organisation was completely undercontrol (Mintzberg,2004) .Goodmanagementrhetoricemerged:informationproducedassumeda symbolicrole (FeldmannandMarch,1991) 
thatcouldbeseenatseverallevels:
− by appointing members from public government, the State reinforced the legitimacy of the administration of the Exhibitions since according to Weber (2003) , civil servants possess a strong sense of honour and integrity, two qualities that were much prized where the Exhibitionswereconcernedsinceresourceshadbeenmadeavailable (Berger,1885b) . − Theimportingofcodifiedaccountingregulationsalthoughnoneexistedintheprivatesector, wasanothersignaltothepublicofgoodmanagement. − Inmoregeneralterms,theproductionoffinancialreporting,statisticsandproceduresconstitutesaritual meansofensuringtheexistenceofappropriateattitudestodecision-taking.Theyreinforcetheperceived competence of the organisers who appear to be taking decisions as «good deciders» should. This is associated with the belief that the quality of the decision depends on the quantity of information produced.Theresultisconfidenceinthefundamentalrightnessofthedecision.Informationisthereforea meansofsymbolisingthelegitimatenatureoftheprocess,thevalueofthedecision-makers,andthegood managementoftheorganisation.
2.2.2.3 Aretrospectivejustificationofutility After the appointment of the administrators and the nature of the decisions taken, a third level of rationalization concerned the rightness of holding Exhibitions in Paris in the first place. Indeed, the decisiontoholdExhibitionsatallunderthe3rdRepublicwascalledintoquestion.Torespondtothislack ofconsensus,itbecameimportanttojustifythemretrospectively.Thiswasdonethroughreportswritten aftertheevent.Thereportsrelatehowtheoverallbudgetwasdrawnup,howtheassessmentsofrevenue and expenditure were made, and what hypotheses were used to understand the environment. They became the means of justifying budgetary choices and responding once again to criticisms made in parliamentary debates. It was also the means of comparing the final accounts with the budget so as to justifytheusemadeofthecredits. TheExhibitionsgeneratedagreatdealoffinancialreportingandnumerousstatistics,thenatureofwhich changed. The statistics produced, for example, now concerned the economic and fiscal impact of the Exhibitionsinresponsetotheconcernsexpressedintheparliamentarydebates.Forexample,theReport ofthe1900ExhibitionincludedananalysisoftheresultsoftheExhibitionintermsoftaxrevenue,railway traffic and revenue, revenue from theatre, banking and hotel activities, spending by foreigners in Paris, andalloverathree-yearperiod. This information was produced both to rationalize the utility of the past Exhibition and to support the decisiontoholditaswellastojustifytheholdingoffutureevents.Theinformationsoughttoinfluencein advance parliamentary debate and the vote that would take place when a new Exhibition project was mooted: it was what Feldmann and March (1991)qualify as strategic disinformation, which in this particularcase,hadapoliticaldimension(thecountry'sinfluenceabroad). Conclusion TheUniversalExhibitionsorganisedinParisduringthesecondhalfofthe19thcenturyunderthecontrol of the French Government were firstly a fertile field of investigation for the hitherto relatively littleexamined study of public accounting practices. From this point of view, the Exhibitions held in Paris highlightedpracticaladaptationsofthelegalregulationswithinthecontextofachangeofpoliticalregime. Inadditiontotheadaptationofanaccountingsystem,thecaseoftheParisGreatExhibitionshighlightsthe changingrolesfulfilledbythissystemovertime.Thelearningrolestemmedfromanappropriationofthe principalobjectiveofthepublicaccountingsystemforthepurposesofprojectmanagement.Atthetime, there were no guidelines available to help the organisers so they had to be created. As for the role of rationalization, this emerged once experience had been acquired and was a question of confirming the expertiseoftheorganisers.
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